Abstract
A 64x64 c1 cmtmt CN40S active pixel sensor (A1’S) for star trackcx applic.ali ons is Ie.portc.c]. ‘1 ‘he chip
fc.almes an innovative regional c]cctmnic shut(er Ih?ou:h the usc of’ an individual pixc.] Iescl
archilwl me. Using the K@ cma] Clwtrmiic shulm, each staT in thc ficl d of vim’ can haw its own
integration pmi C)CI. “I ‘his way, simultaneous capture of b]i:ht stars w~ith dim stars is acccmmmclated,
enab]inp a large incmasr in tracker capability)’. ‘J’he chip achieves 8(1 cll~ clynamic range, 50 e- r.m.s.
read noise, low dark current, and e.xc.ellcnt cl cctmni c shu~mr linearit ).

-1 .I.llf J-o(]uct.ion
‘1’hc g,~liclanc.c system in a spacecraft clctcrmincs space.cmf[ attiludc by nlatching an obscmxl star field
to a stm catalog. l:UtUJe cclcstial star trackcx systems fb] space applications should be. small in mass
and povm cc)IlsLIIll]tlioIl, be ladialicm hard, haVC’ a hip,]] fill fidctol-, aJvd hi~h sanlp]in!, resolution. ]n
addition they nccxl to mcomnmdatc a wide dynamic ran~,r of illumination levels. Since a star tracker
c.cntroids an inlmtimal ly blumd star image, the effect of’ pixel gc.cmetry on the c.entmi clinp, al ~,orithm
should bc minimal. An AJ’S-based syslcm can rcducc mass a~d powe] c.cmsumption and radiation
e. fkcts compared IC) a CCI1-based systcm[ 1 ]. An impmlant feature of the AI’S is the potential to have
diffcrenl intqzration times in diffcrcmt regions of illlcl est. “J ‘his allo~’s Ihc simultane.c)us capture of
bright stars with dim stars. With a CCI~ systcm, a sin~~,le intcgraticm period fbr the entire sensor is
ne.c.cssitated. ‘1 ‘his means that eilhe.] the bright staT is pmpcr]y exposecl M the dim staT is IOS1 in Ihc
noise, m that the dim star is pmpcr]y exposed bul the bright star is saturated and USCICSS fo?
ccmtmiding. A different integration period fbr each stm is much Mter suilcxi for the star tracker
application. ‘J ‘ypical]y only a fe~~ stars are usccl fol tracking ill a given flcld c)f view.

“J ‘his papc]

reports an AI’S writ]) locally t’ariab]e intcgmticm times, ac.hievccl through individual pixel reset (IPR).
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A traditional A1’S pixel [ 1 ] includes a dekctor, a single Jeset transistol and readout scmrcc-follower
circuitry, as shown in }ig. 1a. ‘J’he detector photogate is labeled PG, Ihc transfer gate ‘J’X, the reset

transistor RS’1’, and the row selection transistor RS. A plmtodiodc-type AT’S does not usc a photogate,
as SIIOM’JI in I;ig. 1 b, and has bum pm’iously USCC1 ku random access imap,e sensors [?.]. Since all reset
ll-ansistm g,atcs in a pivcn row arc cmTmlcd in paral]cl, the enlirc row is reset when the reset line is
activatccl. ‘1’hc intc+yaticm period is the Iimc from pixe.] Iese.t Ic) pixc.1 readout, III o)-de~- Ihal pixels cm
the samr m~~ can have cliffcrcnt inle~ration periods and do ml saturate, individual pixel reset (11’R) is
rcqu;md (~irc.uitr~ at Ihe bottom of the column (c. g,. load transis~or, sample and hold circuitry’) is nc)t
showm tlr simplicity, and has tmcn we.]] mportc.d prcviousl>~[3].

A simp]c ~k’ay IC) inq>lcmcnt 11’1< WOUIC1 be 10 put a sccmd transistor IT] series with the row m.sc.l
transistor, acti}’atml b) a vc.?lical column reset signal. U1lfor-tunatel>r, this has been shown IO introduce
reset mom+] i es when it has been used in Ch40S re.adc)ut circuits for infrared focal-plane arrays b
RstIOIIoIII)J[41. “JIIis is bclicn’ed {o be duc 10 charge pumpjnp, f]om the ouIput noc]e to the l-esct drain,

1]] cm]- work, 11’R is imple.menkd via a simple configuration of’twc) reset transistors as i]]ustratcd bclm
ill l;i:,. 2, ‘1’hc column reset (C RS’1’) and row rcscl (1{1{S”1’) lines must both be al a logical hi:h volta:e
to activate the reset transistor. Whi]e not a major advanw in itself’, the simple cc)nfj~uraliol) allow
IOMJ noise, al)omaly-free readout, ant] pcmlils the i~~l])]clllcI)talic)I~ of’ a smal]e] pixel wit}] higher fi]l
factor c.ompamd to previousl~’ rc.ported cfforls for 10CMI cxpc)sure c.onm] [5]. 7 ‘he 11’R allow’s the user to
sclc.ct a small region of interest in the image and adjus( tlIc integration time for that region. II is notecl
thaI mm- clestruct ive readout of the pixel can be pcrkrmccl at any time during the integrati m pm-i OC1 by
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ac.tivati]]:, Ihc row sclczt Transistor 1{S and rcmling the vo]tagc on lhc column bus. Nlon-destrllclive
rcxioul can bc uscct 10 ctctcrminc the optimum exposure period for a given rcp,ion of inkrcst.

3.

(%ip A rcl~itcctl]xe

‘1 ‘hc pmposcct chip has m mchilcc.turc gcmcral]y similar 10 former CMOS AI’S ctcsigns[6]. 1 lowcvcr,
lo accmmmoctak full random access control, i .c. inctcpcndcnt reset and readout pm pixc], two sets of
row md column controls arc provided (l~ig,. 3). ‘1’hc lcfl ancl bottom set of row and column clccoclcrs,
rcspcctivc]y, arc similar to those in former A1’S dcsig,ns and USCC1 fbr rca(iout. ‘Ihc right and top set of
rOM7 and cx)lumI~ decoders, rcspcctivc]y, arc providccl for indcpcndcntly rcsct(ing my pixc] address
within tl]c array, without intcrkring, m?ith the rcadou( prowss.

‘1’hc chip was implcmcntcc] as an array of 64 x 64 ]>}~c)to(liocic-ty~~c” A1’S elements using the 111’ 1.2 pm
II-WC]] process avai lab]c through the h40Sl S service, ‘J’hc pixel pitch was 20.4 pm (V) x 2.().4 pm (} 1)
rcsullinp, in a dic six of2.5 mm x 2.6 mm.

Since lhc modu]at ion transfer func.ticm, or M’1 ‘l;, c)f the semm is critical for star tracker applications,
several cliffcrcnt variations of the pixel design were cxplwwi. ‘1’hc 64 x 64 element array was clivictcd
into 6 regions, each will] its own pixc] design, as seen in I Jig. 4, A 1,-shapcc] photo diock pixc] (32 x 32
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clcmcnts) with maximum designed fill fwtor (28.9°/0) oc.cwpie.c] the upper e.ft portion ofthc c%ip. ‘1’hc
samr pixc] with a smoncl leve.] metal Ii@ shi c1 d covming the entire pixel cxccp the 1,-shaped
J>ll(~t()diL)(ie occ.tll>ic(l tl)c L]l>l>er rigllll~all(! ~>c)l-ti(J~] (Jftllc cl~il)a~)d~\ asalsosiz.cd at 32x32 clcmcnts. A
SqLMTC pixel with a lowm designed fill ilc.tor (14

.6°/0)

occupied a sub array of six 16 x 32 clcmcmts.

‘1’hc same pixc] hl with a ]ight shield COVCT in: the entire pixel cxccpl the squaw plmtodiode occLlpic.d
the same ar~ay size. ~’he fif[h clmign \vas a rectangular pixel with slightly higher fill factor (15.7VO)
than lhc square pixc], and it also oc.c.upied a ] 6 x ~~ e.]cmc. nt SLlbalTaJ’, ant] the ‘same pixc] with a light
shiclrl like Illal above occupied the remaining 16x32 clcmcnt sLlbarray. “1 ‘he cxpcc.tation was that the
1 -sha~)cd pixc] would have maxin~Lml response duc 10 its higher fill fictoI-, but that perhaps the square
m 1’CC.laTIp.U]aT pixds WOU]CI be Casier 10 Llse In a cenlJoiding Ei]~.OriihIJl duc 10 lhcir more rc~u]ar shape,
‘1 ‘he ]ight shiclc] helps separate response from the nominally “dcacl” regions of the pixel containing the
I“cadoul circuitry from Ihal of the dcfil]cd pholodiode.

4. J!Jx.]).crilIlcr)lal mull s
‘J lie chi]) was successfL]lly fabricakcl and testccl ~ “1 ‘he se]isor was opcraled at 5\7. Only the

RRS’J

sig,na] was drjven at 7\J to improve the reset of the floating diffLlsion node. ]nitial testing foc.usscd c)n
operating the chip in a ncmna] imagin:, mode, whcm the total chip readout time was also the
inlcgrati on time. l’he 64 x 64 element output image was clisp]aycd on a monitor using a commercial
seal ) c.onvcrt m. Frcm the visual image, the cffec.1 of the light shield was apparent, indicating that
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Si~llifi CaTlt IHPO1lSC iS OblailNXi frOnl lhC “dead” readout region of Ibc pixel. ‘l-his effccl had bcem
prcvious]y known from laser spot scannin:l mcasumnenls of inlra pixel 1espcmsc[7].

~~ sctc)nci visLIal o b s e r v a t i o n

was that lhc square pixels without a light shiclcl had the :1 eatcst

rcsponsivit y (voltsAvatt). ‘1 ‘lc mponsivity is rclatecl to desi:ned fill-factor, “dead” regic)n respcmsc,
and capacitance. in g,cnmal, without dead area ]-esponsc, ~~l]otodiode-l>7~>c” .4PS pixels have constant
rmpcmsivity, indcpcmclcmt of pixel

size w

fill factor.

‘1 ‘his is bccaLlse the area of the plmtodiodc

c.onlribules bc)th dcleclc)r arm (rncm rcspm Nivit)’) aT]d capac.itaTm (]e.ss responsivity), anti the.sc effects
c.ancx].

1 lowcvm, the response of t}]c “dead” area increases the sipnal bLlt does noi increase the

dctcctm capacitance.

‘1’bus, the square pixels, with Tmponse in the dcacl area, had a greater total

rcsponsivily.

‘1 ‘hc SCI ISCJI was qLmlt itati velj tested for mlat i ve rmponsi vily, cmvmion gain, sat Lmt ion 1 me.], input
rcfcrl cd noise, dynamic range, dark cLmenl and fixed pallcn noise. ‘1’hc results are presentc.cl bc.lmv in
table 1. “1 ‘he c.onvcrsicm pain was in general agree.mc.nt with the desi~n estimate of’ capacitance of the
/>
phc)todioclc. ‘j ‘hc sat L1ratiml level was appmxima~cly 2 volts. Read noise of ]ighl shicldecl pixels WIaS
typically nlc.asLmcl to be higher than thal ofthc non-light shielclccl pixels: perhaps Ixzausc the cl.c.biasecl li:hlshic]d isca~>acti~'ely cotll>lil]g i~~]~c)isc t()thcfl(]atill~, ~)(Jdc. ‘1’heinpLlt refcrl’ed read noise
is ICSS than that predicted by simple kl ‘C: noise models, as has been c)bsm-ved in c)ther ~>hotc)diode-t~’3)c.
A1)S aTrays. Separate N40ntNarlc) model lin:, work at .1I’1 ~ suggests a reduction of the order of ~2, a
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Ic’sllll not Pm fl”mn these Cxpcrime.ntal msuhs. }:ixcd patteJJ) noise (l:]’N), not suppressed by oll-c]lil~
circuitry, was measured 10 lx approximatc]y (1.5’% saturation, cw 10 mV peak-lo-pcalc. ‘1’he F})N
rcsulls from llol~-tllliforlllit>~” ili the lhrcshold vo]ta~cs of source-fc)l]owcr circuits at the bottom of each
c.c~lumn, since lhc standard A1’S sampling of the pixc] be.fcm and afkr rcxl supplesscs IJ1’hl frc)ni

pixel-lo-pixc] 11]1 cshold l’ariations, 1 )ark cumml mm mc.asured 10 br c~f the order of 400-800 pA/cm]7
al rocm lcmpera(urr. m 10-20 m\~/see,

output

rcfcrrcd. A star tracker WOUICI typically be. cmalc.cl IC

fLMhcr rcduc.c c]ark current fbr 1 cmp,er integalicm pcriocls. No smear or b]oominp, m’as observed clLIe 10
the ]atcral ovmflo~v drain inhmmt in the. AI’S design.

l;umticmal tes~ing of the pixel resetting circuitry confirmed the operability of the individual pixel reset
o]mratim], .41) al e.a of’ the chip spanning 16 columns from 16 rcms v.’as selected fcu additicma] reset,
‘] ‘his rcsu]tcc~ ill a region ]ess-cxpc)sec], An output image cxaTnplc is shol~’n in ]“i:.. 5. “1’hc darker region
across the ima:,c rep~-esents pixc]s thal were reset CILU iTlg the nominal inlcgralicm time, m that t}]ey had
a shmm cffce~ivc integrati m t imc. Some pixels i]] the majmit ) c)f the image appear salw-ated, or
whit c.

‘j ‘he ] incaril)’ of the “e]cctroni c shut ler” opcraticm w’as measul cd b!’ measuring scnsm c)ulpLll as a
functic)n of inlegratic~n time fbr various exposure scttil)gs, t-ml with the same scene illuminate. ‘l-he
OLltpLll as a function of integraticmi time is shown in I;ig. 6, ‘1’hc slopes of these curves are plotle.d as a
function c)f exposure selling in Fig. 7. “1’he lincarit) ofthc cdcctronic shutter is c]uitc goc)d.
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s, @~mcllsiol)s
A (:MOS AI’S image sensor that pcmils regional elect] mic shut[cu ing has lxx]] designed, fibricatcd
aJld Icstcd. ‘] ‘he’ chip futmlions as expccled, tlmugh a fyeat cl’ m]mnsc was Obtai ncd fkm pi XC]s with
smaller dcsignul fill faclm.

AJI inmvativc approach I(J implcmeJlting individual pixel reset was

dcscribcd ancl clcmmstrat ed. The successful implmcntat im of this chip paves the way for IOVJCJ risk
implcmmlat im of larger fmnal scnsms (c,& 1024x1024) with the i ndividua] pixc] reset dcsi gn. I k
design approach is valid fcm both ]>l](~l~cli~clc-tj]>c AI’S pixels, as mdl as plmk)gate-type A1]S pixels.
‘1’hc cxccllcmt ]incarily Of the clcc.lrmic shutlcr Opcraticm tl’ill al sO pcmil the usc of the architcctm.e in
dclcctm arrays fOr mm-imaging app] icatims, smh as spmtmscmpy, where very large dynamic. range

klwcm ncwby Channc]s musl bC accmmmlatcd.
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.]rigurc capfions
l:if,. 1 H.(J d) l’ho!ogalc-l)rpr AI’S pixel ci)-cuitry.
l>ig. 1 b (l<i~lit) l’l~oloclic)dc-t)]>c AJ’S pixel circ.uitl-y.
lip,. 2, l’llotc)(lic)(ic-ty]~c AI’S pixc] with individual pixc] Itsct circuit]-y
l;ip,. 3. ]lloc.k dia:gram c)f implemented image scmm
lip,. 4. l)hotogmph of’ fabricated chip. 1,ak]s refer 10 pixc] designs described in IIIC text,
I:ip,. 5. SCTISOI output will] rcg,icm of short integralim] time thrc)u~,h (icmge Washington’s eye.
];jp,. 6. Sensor output as a function of inlc:lalion lime for J’arious exposure settings,
~~ig. 7. 1 il)c.arit}’ of exposure cc)ntro], Absc)]utc vertical JJalucs clcpmd on sc.e.ne illuminanc.c.
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